https://archdiocesesantafegiving.org/ministry-resource-center-mrc (ASF Ministry Resource Center e-books, videos, books, etc.)

https://archdiosf.org/christian-service (Ongoing formation classes for adults)

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCKqUBEwZJxQHVQVrOPA7P0w/videos (video reflections youth/young adults)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-9yQiKa6PAY&list=PLpbT9GQ03mWK1XR5l8vO09IhXLPDvdWT (How To Video for Youth/Young Adult)

https://www.loyolapress.com/3-minute-retreats-daily-online-prayer (3 minute retreat for anyone)


https://www.emmausproductions.com/ (Music, video retreats, etc. for anyone)

https://catechistsjourney.loyolapress.com/category/all-things-catechist/technology-in-catechesis (Help for catechists)

http://www.twentythirdpublications.com/wegatonefare.html (Family 1st Eucharist Retreat)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CvWn186jqWU&feature=youtu.be (Pflaum new resources-family catechesis)

https://www.usccb.org/beliefs-and-teachings/how-we-teach/catechesis/catechetical-sunday/Received-Handed/putting-parents-at-the-center-of-our-ministry-efforts.cfm (Article from USCCB Importance of Parents)

https://catholicbrain.com/ (Fully online resource for children/middle school children Faith Formation)

https://www.cmdnet.org/ (Youth Ministry & Family Faith Formation Resources)

https://teamrcia.com/?utm_source=ActiveCampaign&utm_medium=email&utm_content=Multiple+RCIA+seeks+on+the+journey+of+faith+at+the+same+time&utm_campaign=2020-07-06+Newsletter (Resources for those preparing others for the Rite of Christian Initiation)

https://aliveinchrist.osv.com/ (Our Sunday Visitor[OSV] supplemental virtual resources)

https://d2y1pz2y630308.cloudfront.net/20349/documents/2020/7/BASICS%20%20INTRODUCTION.pdf (FlipGrid: OSV’s tips for catechists on virtual catechesis)

http://rclbfamilylife.com/ & https://www.flourishkh.com/rclb/login (RCL Benziger online faith formation programs)

https://www.loyolapress.com/general/faith-formation/ — & —

https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=loyola+press (Loyola Press supplemental virtual resources)

https://www.youtube.com/user/SadlierReligion (Resources from Sadlier & catechist formation webinars)

https://www.sadlier.com/religion/blog/flipping-catechesis-3-simple-strategies-for-flipping-faith-formation (Flipped Catechesis-collaboration between parents and parish)

https://www.youtube.com/user/avemariapress (Resources from Ave Maria Press & catechist formation webinars)

https://www.youtube.com/c/ascensionpress (Resources from Ascension Press)

https://www.youtube.com/user/ignatiuspress (Resources from Ignatius Press)

https://dynamiccatholic.com/ (Resources from Dynamic Catholic for Sacramental Preparation)

https://thesignsofgrace.org/ (Virtual resource from Augustine Institute for Sacramental Prep)

https://pastoral.center/eresources (Virtual resources from The Pastoral Center for all ages)

https://store.rclbenziger.com/product/family-celebrations-through-year-mark-online-license (RCL Benziger resource for Family Faith Formation)

https://sophiainstituteforteachers.org/una-familia-de-fe-covid-19-temporary-access (Sophia Institute Family Faith resource – Español)

https://sophiainstituteforteachers.org/a-family-of-faith-covid-19-temporary-access (Sophia Institute Family Faith resource – English)


https://app.feedblitz.com/f/f.fbz?Sub=1093293 (Subscribe to get the daily readings from USCCB and a weekly Lectio Divina on the Sunday Readings)

https://store.rclbenziger.com/product/praying-scriptures-lectionary-resources-church-year-b-1-year-license (RCL Benziger resource for Sunday readings Praying the Scriptures. Spanish version Orando con las Escrituras available in August. Whole parish license available under $20@year)

https://www.wordonfire.org/ (Adult Faith Formation opportunities with Bishop Baron)

https://www.archindy.org/catechesis/documents/Rejoicing%20in%20Suffering%20w_%20St.%20Paul.pdf (Reflection on times of suffering with St. Paul from the Archdiocese of Indianapolis -English)


http://familyformation.net/ Strong Catholic Family Faith (Family Faith Formation)

http://www.catholicfamilyfaith.org (Parent Faith Formation)

http://www.usccb.org (United States Conference of Catholic Bishops . . . choose “Family Resources”)


http://www.cymt.org/involving-parents-in-faith-formation-part-1/ (podcasts Center for Youth Ministry Training . . . includes faith formation resources for parents)

(Partial) Supplemental Resources 2020-2021 Catechetical Year, 2
http://catholicmom.com (Catholic Mom)
www.faithink.com (Faith Inkubators)
http://susanvogt.net  (Family Matters (Susan Vogt)
Crafts for Kids: www.dltk-kids.com
www.cmdnet.org (Fashioning Faith - Center for Ministry Development)
http://www.thereligionteacher.com  (The Religion Teacher)
http://parentteachersupport.org (Resources for parents, catechists and teachers)
http://sjeciowa.org/spanish-resources/ & http://sjeciowa.org/resources/ (multiple resources from St. Joseph Education Center-Diocese of Des Moines)